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Uplands are defined as the area located on the slopes of hilly landscapes. Rapid land use 
change at the upland areas of Sarawak, Malaysia lead to the transition of subsistence 
agriculture to semi-subsistence agriculture, giving rise to the formation of diversified upland 
agriculture which consists of shifting cultivation and cash crop cultivation. Often, recent 
agricultural practices involved short fallow length, establishment of permanent farmlands 
and extensive use of agrochemicals in the farming practices. In fact, naturally infertile sandy 
soils were also utilized for agricultural purposes. Yet, the outcome of such practices on the 
quality of soil at the upland agroecosystem did not receive much attention in Sarawak. Hence, 
the general objective of the present study was to determine the soil quality parameters of 
upland agroecosystems under various agricultural land uses in Sarawak, Malaysia. The first 
specific objective was to characterize the soil physicochemical properties of intensified 
shifting cultivation practices. Two types of upland rice land uses, namely single cultivation 
(SC) and multiple cultivation (MC) sites were selected. Before burning, soil pH was highly 
acidic in SC sites while MC sites showed less acidity with relatively high Mg and Ca. The 
level of soil K, Mg, Ca and P increased after burning practices in SC sites. However, MC 
sites showed lower to no increase in nutrient contents, partly attributed to the higher nutrient 
export from soils due to rice harvest and lesser input of SOM to soil from frequent burning. 
Agrochemicals application in MC sites was necessary to restore the depleted soil nutrients 
after successive cultivation for sustaining rice production. Secondly, this study also attempts 
to evaluate the soil physicochemical properties of sandy-textured soils under smallholder 
agricultural land uses (i.e. secondary forest, rubber, pepper, oil palm). Soil Total C was the 
important determinant of fertility for sandy-textured soils under all land uses. Nonetheless, 




retain in the soils under pepper land use, indicating the characteristics of poor nutrient 
retention capacity of siliceous sandy-textured soils. In order to elucidate the impact of 
present smallholder agricultural land uses, soil erosion and surface runoff were determined 
using microrunoff plot approach. Our findings showed nutrients (P and K) present 
abundantly in runoff water from oil palm and pepper land uses. With reference to the results 
in rubber and secondary forests, dynamics of vegetation cover and ground cover appeared 
as a key factor in controlling and mitigating the erosional response of the smallholder 
agricultural land uses. The rate of erosion events within smallholder land uses in the study 
area was negligible with minimal impact to the surrounding agro-environment. The last 
objective of the study was to propose the integrated use of organic fertilizers, oil palm empty 
fruit bunch (OPEFB) compost to reduce the reliance on inorganic (chemical) fertilizer in the 
present farming practices.  The results showed that the addition of OPEFB compost reduced 
the use of inorganic fertilizers to as low as 25% to achieve the minimum recommended yield. 
Likewise, the soil Total C, Total N and nutrient contents were also improved after the 
cultivation, suggesting the role of organic fertilizers as soil ameliorant to improve the soil 
fertility. In general, the present land uses among smallholder farmers in upland areas of Sabal, 
Sarawak did not bring adverse effect to the surrounding environment. Considering the 
microclimate condition, attentive land use planning and integrated nutrient management as 
well as combined efforts from various parties such as government, local people, agriculture 
groundstaffs and researchers are necessary towards sustainable upland agriculture in 
Sarawak, Malaysia.  






Penilaian Agroekosistem Tanah Tinggi Berdasarkan Pelbagai Jenis Guna Tanah di 
Sabal, Sarawak, Malaysia 
 
ABSTRAK 
Tanah tinggi merupakan kawasan yang terletak di cerun atau lereng bukit. Perkembangan 
guna tanah di Sarawak telah mendorong fenomena peralihan pertanian sara diri ke separa 
sara diri yang menjurus kepada kewujudan kawasan tanaman ruji dan tanaman kontan di 
kawasan tanah tinggi. Majoriti petani mengamalkan amalan pertanian secara intensif sejak 
kebelakangan ini seperti pengurangan jangka masa “baik pulih” tanah, penggunaan bahan 
agrokimia serta konsep pertanian tetap. Sesetengah kawasan yang tidak subur seperti tanah 
pasir juga digunakan untuk tujuan pertanian. Namun, kesan amalan pertanian ini terhadap 
agroekosistem tanah tidak mendapat tumpuan dan perhatian daripada masyarakat. Justeru, 
kajian ini bertujuan untuk menilai kualiti tanah pertanian pekebun kecil berdasarkan 
amalan guna tanah terhadap agroekosistem tanah tinggi di Sabal, Sarawak. Objektif 
spesifik pertama kajian adalah untuk mengenal pasti ciri-ciri fizikal dan sifat kimia tanah 
bawah amalan pertanian pindah secara intensif. Dua jenis amalan guna tanah, iaitu kitaran 
tunggal (SC) dan kitaran berganda (MC) telah dipilih untuk kajian ini. Sebelum pembakaran, 
tanah di kawasan SC adalah lebih berasid berbanding dengan kawasan MC yang 
mempunyai keasidan tanah yang rendah serta kandungan nutrien yang tinggi (Mg dan Ca). 
Kandungan nutrien (K, Mg, Ca dan P) meningkat selepas pembakaran di kawasan SC. 
Sebaliknya, kawasan MC menunjukkan peningkatan nutrien yang rendah disebabkan oleh 
penyingkiran nutrien tanah daripada penghasilan padi dan bekalan SOM yang terhad dari 
fasa pembakaran. Justeru, penggunaan bahan agrokimia di kawasan MC adalah wajar 
untuk meningkatkan nutrien tanah bagi mengekalkan hasil tanaman selepas beberapa 




kimia tanah pasir yang digunakan untuk tujuan pertanian seperti hutan sekunder, getah, 
lada hitam dan kelapa sawit. Hasil kajian menunjukkan jumlah C tanah merupakan penentu 
penting untuk memastikan kesuburan tanah pasir. Di samping itu, analisis menunjukkan 
pembajaan K adalah tidak mencukupi di kebun kelapa sawit manakala pembajaan 
berlebihan untuk P dan K telah dikesan di kebun lada hitam. Untuk menentukan impak 
amalan pertanian pekebun kecil terhadap agroelosistem tanah tinggi, kadar hakisan tanah 
telah dinilai melalui plot mikro hakisan tanah. Kebun kelapa sawit dan lada hitam mencatat 
kehilangan P dan K yang tertinggi melalui pengaliran permukaan.  Tumbuhan penutup bumi 
memainkan peranan yang penting untuk mengawal kadar hakisan tanah. 
Walaubagaimanapun, kadar hakisan tanah di kawasan pertanian pekebun kecil Sabal 
adalah sangat rendah dan memberi kesan minima kepada persekitaran. Objektif terakhir 
bertujuan untuk mencadangkan pengurusan nutrien bersepadu melalui penggunaan kompos 
hampas kelapa sawit (OPEFB) bagi mengurangkan kadar penggunaan baja kimia dalam 
amalan pertanian. Keputusan kajian menunjukkan kombinasi  OPEFB dan 25% baja kimia 
dapat mencapai hasil yang disyorkan. Penggunaan kompos OPEFB ini bukan sahaja 
memperbaiki struktur fizikal tanah, malahan memperkasakan sifat kimia tanah melalui 
peningkatan jumlah C, jumlah N dan kandungan nutrien yang diperlukan oleh tanaman. 
Kesimpulannya, kajian ini menilai kualiti sumber tanah pertanian pekebun kecil di kawasan 
agroekosistem tanah tinggi Sarawak. Secara keseluruhan, perancangan tanah yang bijak, 
pengurusan nutrien bersepadu yang padan dengan mikroiklim setempat serta kerjasama 
daripada pelbagai pihak adalah penting untuk mencapai misi pertanian mapan di kawasan 
tanah tinggi, Sarawak pada masa yang akan datang.  
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